
Certificate IV in  
Civil Construction
(Supervision) + (Operations)

RII40720

Where can this course take you? 
This qualification gets your skills formally recognised and proves to your 
employer that you have the knowledge and experience to get the job done.

This is the qualification that the major project HR and WHS people understand. 
They need to have people working on their sites who have these qualifications.

Most major Civil Companies and Councils now expect their Supervisors to hold 
these qualifications. 

Who is this course for?
Have you been working as a Leading Hand, Supervisor or Foreman for years, 
and do not have your formal qualifications? This is the perfect opportunity to 
back your experience with your qualifications - Get the ‘piece of paper’ to prove 
you can do it!  

Are you looking to develop your Supervisory career in your field of civil 
construction, civil infrastructure or civil works? This course is for you if you don’t 
already have your Certificate IV in Civil Supervision.

STUDY ONLINE

Course Details

Course Code: RII40720

Duration:  
6-12 months 
(depending on 
experience) 

Delivery:  
Online + Unlimited 
Phone Sessions

Nationally Recognised:  
Yes

Phone
1800 998 500 

Website
globaltraining.edu.au

Email
enrol@globaltraining.edu.au

Live Chat
gti.edu.au/contact

RTO No. 31192

Supervisors, Foreman, Gangers and Leading Hands…
This course is for...

“Excellent Course for supervisors and foreman. You get to better
your knowledge around civil and being a supervisor/foreman.

This course has taught me to plan ahead to know where you’re going and 
what you want to achieve. I also have more of a health and safety focus 
outlook.

The support processes for assessments were very helpful
and precise.”

Here’s what one of our students thinks...

Shannon Clelland 

http://globaltraining.edu.au
mailto:enrol%40globaltraining.edu.au?subject=
http://gti.edu.au/contact


Choose Funding Enrol!
Meet your Completion 
Coach and Trainer and get 
started on your course.

1 2
NEXT STEPS

Units
There are 12 units in this 
qualification. 

Your units may differ depending 
if you have credits, if you are 
completing another qualification 
also at the same time or if you 
have chosen different electives.

FEES

Call us today on 
1800 998 500!

Complete our Funding Quiz  
OR Call Us on 1800 998 500 to find out 
what funding you are eligible for

Risk Free Guarantee 
Click Here for details.
(gti.edu.au/riskfree)

This program is a  
Construction Skills 
Queensland initiative

CSQ SUBSIDY Save $4,388

The full price of this course is $6,300 Click on the following 
funding options to find how you can reduce this cost.

 $1,912Save 69% 

Fees | Choose Your Funding Option Gap FeeSubsidy

$4,300+45 Subsidy If over 45yrs old

If eligibileCSQ Funding

Certificate IV in Civil Construction 
(Supervision) + (Operations)

RII40720

Get Your Postnominal Today! 
CertIVCivCon

Click the FREE FUNDING QUIZ icon on the 
right and complete a few questions to find 
out which funding option suits you best.

FREE FUNDING QUIZ
gti.edu.au/funding-quiz

RIICWM401E
Supervise Civil Works

RIICWM402E
Supervise Civil Works Contractors

RIIRIS401E
Apply Site Risk Management 
System

RIIMPO402D
Apply the Principles of Earthworks 
Construction

LGACOM401A
Administer Contracts

LGAWORK402A
Prepare for operational works

BSBOPS402
Coordinate business operational 
plans

BSBLDR411
Show Leadership in the 
Workplace

BSBSTR402
Implement Continuous 
Improvement

BSBINS402
Coordinate workplace information 
systems

BSBPEF402
Develop Personal Work Priorities

BSBWHS401
Implement and Monitor WHS 
Policies, Procedures and 
Programs to Meet Legislative 
Requirements

Save 31%

Payment Plans

The remaining gap fee of your course can be paid via:

Payment Plans Available To Suit Your Budget

Tax Deductions Available Click Here for a list of available deductions

Study Loans availableStudy Loans

https://globaltraining.edu.au/global_training_institute/csq-funding/
https://globaltraining.edu.au/global_training_institute/skills-checkpoint-funding/
https://globaltraining.edu.au/global_training_institute/csq-funding/
https://globaltraining.edu.au/global_training_institute/funding-quiz/
http://gti.edu.au/funding-quiz
https://gtipdf.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/Tax+Rebates+2021-22.pdf

